
From  Mr. Hauk, 

As I look back on these past few 
months, so many varying emotions 
come to the surface, such as Sadness 
for those who personally suffered 
illness or loss during this Pandemic.  
Frustration for all the events 
and experiences that never took place. 
Pride  for all those who stepped 
up and did good things for others (the 
list is long). Gratitude for the teachers 
and staff at West Hollow that worked 
tirelessly learning online teaching 
techniques. Appreciation for the 
parents and families that balanced 
parenting, teaching, and work. 
Amazement for the Resilience 
demonstrated by our West Hollow 
students.  Thankful for the honor of 
being part of the Half Hollow Hills 
Community. 

    We are Wolverines.   

We R.O.A.R. 
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QUOTE OF THE DAY 

“What feels like 
the end is often 
the beginning”. 

 - Unknown 

West Hollow Spotlight: 

POWER OF POSITIVITY 
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 8th grade  WH drive-by parade—
12:30—2pm, Wednesday , June 
24th.  Details on page 3  

      Pre-purchased yearbooks can be 
picked up at West Hollow.  Call 
the Main Office or alert a security 
Guard and someone will come 
out to your vehicle.  You may still 
purchase one for $55 (cash only). 

     West Hollow Yearbook is happy 
to announce that friends can 
digitally 'virtually sign' your 
yearbook with Kudoboard. Go to  
Virtual Signing Link  and click 
"Create  Kudoboard" 

Members of the West Hollow 
Community Donated $1380 to  

Huntington Hospital 

GoFundMe link:  http://gf.me/u/xsaww4   

Thank you to all that contributed! 

https://www.irvinsimon.com/virtual-yearbook-signing/
http://gf.me/u/xsaww4
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 Today is  

American Eagle Day 

  

From Our Counseling Center 

 NEW   Paw Print - Week of June 8th 

                                                                                       

Previous issues: 

Paw Print - Week of 5/25 

                                                                             

The Paw Print - Week of 5/18 

          Paw Print week of 5/11 
  
          The Paw Print - Week of May 4th 
 
          The Paw Print - Week of April 27th                                          
 

           The Paw Print - Week of 4/20/2020 

           The Paw Print -Week of April 6 

            The Paw Print— week of March 30 

 

This Day in History                    

1963 —To lessen the threat of an accidental 
nuclear war, the United States and the Soviet 
Union agree to establish a “hot line” 
communication system between the two 
nations. The agreement was a small step in 
reducing tensions between the United States 
and the USSR following the October 1962 
Missile Crisis in Cuba, which had brought the 
two nations to the brink of nuclear war.  

The need for nearly instantaneous and full-time 
communication between the U.S. and Soviet 
governments became apparent during 
the Cuban Missile Crisis of October 1962. The 
United States had discovered that the Soviets 
were building missile sites in Cuba capable of 
firing missiles with nuclear warheads. 
Eventually, the administration of President John 
F. Kennedy instituted a naval “quarantine” 
around Cuba to block the delivery of such 
missiles. Possible nuclear conflict was avoided 
only when Soviet leader Nikita 
Khrushchev agreed that his country would not 
install nuclear weapons in Cuba. In exchange, 
the United States vowed not to threaten the 
sovereignty of Cuba. Prior to the settlement, the 
world sat through several very tense days of 
waiting to see whether World War III would 
begin.  

United States and Soviet Union agree 

to establish a nuclear “hot line”  

Orders accepted for West Hollow 

now until July 10th 

Congratulations to our  

8th graders! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y8lMfN1ybOTs5n56S-VgaWMKcwdMhXnXZmvuDNMxOdU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y8lMfN1ybOTs5n56S-VgaWMKcwdMhXnXZmvuDNMxOdU/edit#heading=h.oeni5op77o8f
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y8lMfN1ybOTs5n56S-VgaWMKcwdMhXnXZmvuDNMxOdU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16rovRbtH0tfAQU04kovB5zA4s2h79q4jVmurdpLRey8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rBlhmYO88kErpqRW_De3gZSHzGIb6FUp/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y8lMfN1ybOTs5n56S-VgaWMKcwdMhXnXZmvuDNMxOdU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y8lMfN1ybOTs5n56S-VgaWMKcwdMhXnXZmvuDNMxOdU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y8lMfN1ybOTs5n56S-VgaWMKcwdMhXnXZmvuDNMxOdU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-wOihFAYES1UaA8aADNoQh2lp8rwLBXPtc7HVTNLGbM/edit?usp=sharing
https://blockthrough.com/
https://www.history.com/topics/history-of-the-soviet-union
https://www.history.com/topics/history-of-the-soviet-union
https://www.history.com/topics/cold-war/cuban-missile-crisis
https://www.history.com/topics/us-presidents/john-f-kennedy
https://www.history.com/topics/us-presidents/john-f-kennedy
https://www.history.com/topics/cold-war/nikita-sergeyevich-khrushchev
https://www.history.com/topics/cold-war/nikita-sergeyevich-khrushchev


    We are Wolverines.   

We R.O.A.R. 


